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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Sitting time is a public health concern.
This study examined associations of objectively
measured neighbourhood environmental attributes with
non-transport sitting time and motorised transport in
484 Hong Kong older adults. Neighbourhood attributes
encouraging walking may help older adults replace
some sitting time at home and on motorised transport
with light-to-moderate-intensity activities such as
strolling around the neighbourhood or walking to/from
neighbourhood destinations. Thus, we hypothesised
environmental attributes found to be related to walking
would show associations with non-transport sitting
time and motorised transport opposite to those seen
for walking.
Design: Cross-sectional.
Setting: Hong Kong, an ultradense urban
environment.
Participants: 484 ethnic Chinese Hong Kong
residents aged 65+ recruited from membership lists of
four Hong Kong Elderly Health Centres representing
catchment areas of low and high transport-related
walkability stratified by socioeconomic status (response
rate: 78%).
Primary and secondary outcome measures:
Attributes of participants’ neighbourhood environments
were assessed by environmental audits, while non-
transport sitting time and motorised transport were
ascertained using the International Physical Activity
Questionnaire—Long Form (Chinese version).
Results: Daily non-transport sitting minutes were 283
(SD=128) and motorised transport 23 (SD=28).
Prevalence of signs of crime/disorder, streetlights,
public facilities (toilets and benches) and pedestrian
safety were independently negatively related, and
sloping streets positively related, to sitting outcomes.
Places of worship in the neighbourhood were
predictive of more, and prevalence of public transit
points of less, non-transport sitting. Associations of
either or both sitting outcomes with prevalence of
food/grocery stores and presence of parks were
moderated by path obstructions and signs of crime/
disorder.
Conclusions: The findings suggest that access to
specific destinations and relatively low-cost, minimal
impact modifications to the urban form, such as street
lighting, public toilets, benches and public transit
points, could potentially reduce sitting time and
associated negative health outcomes in Hong Kong
older adults.
BACKGROUND
There is evidence of positive associations of
adults’ sedentary behaviour with all-cause
mortality, cardiovascular disease, type 2 dia-
betes, metabolic syndrome, some cancers
and low-grade inﬂammation,1 2 and negative
associations with mental health.3 In older
adults, positive associations have been found
of sedentary behaviour with all-cause mortal-
ity, metabolic syndrome, waist circumference,
overweightness/obesity, sarcopenia, executive
function, bone mineral density and kidney
function.4–8 Reduction in sedentary behav-
iour in older adults is, therefore, an import-
ant public health objective.
Strong negative associations between sed-
entary behaviour and light-intensity physical
activity, and weaker associations between
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This is the first study to examine associations of
the neighbourhood environment with non-
transport sitting and motorised transport in older
adults.
▪ The direct, objective determination of neighbour-
hood environmental attributes.
▪ The study assesses sitting time with an inter-
nationally validated questionnaire widely used to
measure physical activity and sitting time.
▪ This is a cross-sectional design with exclusive
use of self-reports of sitting time.
▪ The sample included only fully mobile older
adults.
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sedentary time and moderate-to-vigorous physical activity
have been reported.9 10 This suggests that increased
time spent undertaking light-intensity physical activity is
likely to replace sedentary behaviour. There are a
number of potential determinants of sedentary behav-
iour. According to socioecological models of sedentary
behaviour, these include the environmental settings in
which sedentary behaviour may occur (work, school,
home, neighbourhood and transport), individual factors
(eg, self-efﬁcacy and preferences) and social environ-
mental factors (eg, social support and social norms).11
The neighbourhood environment has been of particular
interest due to the large scale and sustainability of its
potential inﬂuence on behaviour. While there is substan-
tial evidence that, from a public health viewpoint, the
neighbourhood environment is an important determin-
ant of physical activity,12–14 few studies have examined
neighbourhood environmental correlates of sedentary
behaviour. Analysis of data on adults from three Western
countries found sitting time, the primarily component
of sedentary behaviour,15 was associated with perceived
neighbourhood environment attributes; positively with
residential density and negatively with a number of dif-
ferent types of destinations, access to services and aes-
thetics.16 Also, Flemish older adults’ television (TV)
viewing time was negatively related to presence of cul-
tural facilities, greenery, street lighting and living within
moderate distance of facilities, but positively related to
feelings of unsafety and absence of noise.17
In general, with the exception of residential density,
these two studies suggest that environmental attributes
that are generally positively associated with walking show
a negative association with sedentary behaviours. This is
not surprising given the negative association between
sedentary time and light activity time,9 10 and walking
being a popular form of light-to-moderate physical activ-
ity.18 For example, 90% of habitual walking in 2417
Hong Kong adults was found to be of light intensity.19
Van Cauwenberg et al’s17 appears to be the only study
to date to have investigated relationships between
characteristics of the neighbourhood environment and a
component of sedentary behaviour in older adults.
There is a need for further studies in other geographical
locations and employing measures of sedentary behav-
iour that extend beyond TV viewing time, as older adults
can spend substantial amounts of time sitting for trans-
portation purposes as well as for other recreational pur-
poses (eg, reading, socialising).
Our study of Hong Kong older adults with no mobility
problems investigated relationships between neighbour-
hood environmental attributes and physical activity
(including walking) using internationally comparable
measures. We found that the access to speciﬁc destina-
tions (eg, parks, recreational facilities) and pedestrian
infrastructure were positively related to recreational
walking,20 21 while the prevalence and diversity of desti-
nations were related to walking for transport.22 Also,
some positive associations of access to destinations with
walking22 and leisure-time physical activity,20 depended
on neighbourhood safety and infrastructure attributes
being favourable. We hypothesise that environmental
attributes positively associated with walking likely
decrease time spent at home, reducing TV viewing and
other sedentary behaviours. It may also encourage active
modes of transport for utilitarian purposes, reducing the
use of motorised transport.
Thus, this study examined associations of objectively
measured environmental correlates of walking with non-
transport sitting time and motorised transport in older
adults with no mobility problems residing in Hong
Kong, a high-density Asian metropolis. We hypothesised
environmental correlates of walking would show associa-
tions with non-transport sitting time and motorised
transport opposite to those seen for walking, and neigh-
bourhood safety and infrastructure characteristics would
moderate relationships between sitting time and
destinations.
METHODS
This study represents secondary analyses of data from a
project on environmental correlates of physical activity in
Hong Kong Chinese older adults.20–22 The project
employed the Chinese version of the International
Physical Activity Questionnaire—Long Form (IPAQ-LC),23
which also provided the non-transport sitting and
motorised transport time data we examined in this paper.
Participants and procedure
In 2007–2008, 484 Cantonese-speaking Chinese Hong
Kong residents aged 65+ (42% males; 33% 75+ year old;
13% with no formal education; 48% with primary and
39% with at least secondary education; 0% car owner-
ship) were recruited from membership lists of 4 out of 18
Hong Kong Elderly Health Centres, established by the
Department of Health of the Hong Kong SAR with the
aim of providing membership-based comprehensive
primary care services to residents aged 65+ years. These
Elderly Health Centres represented catchment areas of
low and high transport-related walkability stratiﬁed by
socioeconomic status (SES; response rate: 78%). Area
SES was deﬁned using census data on median monthly
household income and percentage of owner occupiers.
District median monthly household income and per cent
of owner occupiers ranged from HK$12 200 and 42% in
the high-walkable, low-SES study areas to HK$25 000
and 62% in high-walkable, high-SES study areas.24
Transport-related walkability was operationalised using
data on household, intersection and commercial/service
destination densities. The neighbourhood sampling
procedure has been described in detail elsewhere.25
Eight street blocks with at least 25 residing Elderly
Health Centre members were randomly selected without
replacement in each of four Elderly Health Centre
catchment areas (total of 32 street blocks).
Approximately 15 participants with no diagnosed
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cognitive impairment, and with no mobility problems
(based on medical assessments), were randomly selected
and recruited from each of the 32 blocks via an invita-
tion letter followed up by a phone call. After providing
written informed consent, they took part in a 40 min
face-to-face interviewer-administered survey. Participants
received grocery vouchers as participation incentives.
Environmental audits of the neighbourhoods of resi-
dence of the study participants were conducted during
daylight (10:00–18:00).
Instruments
Sociodemographic characteristics
Data on gender, age and educational attainment were
obtained using a short sociodemographic questionnaire.
Sitting
Last 7-day daily minutes of non-transport sitting and
motorised transport were estimated using the
IPAQ-LC.23 The reliability and validity of the IPAQ-LC
among Hong Kong older adults mirrored those of inter-
national studies.23 For non-transport sitting, participants
were required to indicate the time they spent sitting on
a usual weekday and a usual weekend day in the past
7 days. The two questions were prefaced by asking parti-
cipants to consider multiple life domains for the period
of sitting being recalled, excluding transport-related
sitting (ie, motorised transport). For the purpose of this
study, we calculated a weighted estimate of sitting on a
typical day by multiplying sitting time on a typical
weekday by 5 (days), sitting time on a typical weekend
day by 2 and dividing their sum by 7. The correlation
between estimates of sitting on weekday and weekend
days was 0.89. Motorised transport was assessed by asking
participants to report the number of days (in the past
7 days) and the usual time on one of those days they
travelled in a motor vehicle such as a train, bus, car or
tram. As older adults are likely to sit while travelling on
public transport (train, tram or bus), these items repre-
sent estimates of frequency (days/week) and average
daily amount (number of days multiplied by usual time
on one of those days divided by 7) of transport-related
sitting.
Environmental audits
Attributes of the neighbourhood environment were
gauged using the Environment in Asia Scan Tool—
Hong Kong version (EAST-HK),25 a validated environ-
mental audit tool that was developed for use in Hong
Kong and other densely populated Asian metropolises.
For the purpose of this study, we used dichotomous
items (present/absent) on the following categories of
destinations: parks (1 item); other recreational areas
(4 items); places of worship (1 item); health clinics/services
(1 item); entertainment (eg, movie/drama theatre; Hong
Kong Jockey Club betting branches; 3 items); public
transit point (1 item); non-food retail and services (eg, bank,
barber, clothing store; 7 items); food and grocery stores
(eg, supermarket, fresh-food market; 4 items) and restau-
rants (eg, Chinese non-fast food restaurant, Western fast
food restaurant; 5 items). Items measuring safety (sign of
crime/disorders (4 items); presence of stray animals
(1 item); streetlights (1 item); pedestrian safety (3 items)),
infrastructure (path obstructions (eg, roadwork, motor
vehicles parked on footpaths, hawkers; 4 items); good
path conditions (2 items); sloping street (1 item); public
services (presence of public toilets and sitting facilities;
2 items) and indoor/covered places for walking
(2 items)) and aesthetics/cleanliness (building attractive-
ness (2 items); natural sights (1 item); trees (1 item);
perceptible noise/air pollution (2 items); litter
(3 items)) were also employed.
Trained auditors collected data on both sides of each
street segment (1536 in total) within a 400 m road-
network distance from the participants’ residential
blocks (n=32). The average data collection time per
street segment was ∼11 min. Inter-rater agreement was
moderate to perfect.25
Data processing and analysis
Data processing of EAST-HK data
Environmental data were aggregated by residential block
areas representing neighbourhoods. Aggregated scores
of safety, infrastructure and aesthetics/cleanliness attributes
measured with a single item represented the percentage
of street segments within a neighbourhood with the spe-
ciﬁc attribute, while scores of attributes measured by
multiple items represented the percentage of the
highest obtainable score averaged across street segments
falling within a neighbourhood. For example, given that
the highest obtainable score on ‘path obstructions’
was 4, an average score of 2.6 across street segments
would correspond to 65% of the maximal score (ie, a
score of 65 out of 100). Such operationalisation provides
a measure of prevalence of speciﬁc environmental
characteristics.
Single-item destination categories of parks, health
centres/clinics and places of worship were operationa-
lised as being present or absent in a speciﬁc neighbour-
hood (presence/diversity measure). The single-item
destination category of public transit points was operatio-
nalised as the number of street segments within a neigh-
bourhood with at least one public transit point
(prevalence measure). We counted number of street
segments with a destination rather than number of desti-
nations per street segment because the latter option is
not feasible in ultradense metropolises such as Hong
Kong, with extreme levels of commercial/service destin-
ation density exceeding 1600 units/km2.24 Diversity
measures of multiple-item destination categories (enter-
tainment and recreational) were each operationalised as
the number of different types of facilities within the
neighbourhood. For example, given that data were col-
lected on four different types of recreational facilities
other than parks, diversity scores on this destination cat-
egory could range from 0 (no recreational facilities) to 4
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(all four different types of facilities present in the
neighbourhood). To obtain intensity measures of mul-
tiple-item destination categories, the numbers of neigh-
bourhood street segments with speciﬁc types of facilities
falling within a category (eg, restaurants) were com-
puted and summed up. For example, if a neighbour-
hood had Western fast food restaurants in ﬁve street
segments, Chinese non-fast food restaurants in three
street segments and no other types of restaurants, it
would be assigned a score of 8 on the intensity measure
for restaurants.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics were computed for all variables.
Street block-level (ie, neighbourhood-level) clustering
effects deﬁned as intraclass correlation coefﬁcients were
estimated for the three outcome variables (non-
transport sitting time, and motorised transport sitting
time and frequency). Generalised linear models (GLMs)
accounting for neighbourhood-level clustering effects
were used to examine associations of neighbourhood
environmental characteristics with non-transport sitting
and motorised transport variables. Gaussian variance
and identity link functions were used for average daily
minutes of non-transport sitting, while γ and negative
binomial variance functions were used to model average
daily minutes, and frequency of motorised transport
(days/week), respectively. The latter two outcomes were
modelled using a logarithmic link function. All models
were adjusted for gender, educational attainment, age
and neighbourhood-level SES. The results from the
Gaussian GLMs were expressed as regression coefﬁcients
(b) and their 95% CIs, which are to be interpreted as
the increase or decrease in mean non-transport sitting
(min/day) associated with a 1 unit increase in the pre-
dictor. The results from the γ and negative binomial
GLMs were expressed as antilogarithms of regression
coefﬁcients (eb) and their 95% CIs, which are to be
interpreted as the proportional increase or decrease in
mean motorised transport amount (min/day) or fre-
quency (day/week) associated with a 1 unit increase in
the predictor.
A ﬁrst set of GLMs estimated the independent contri-
bution of sociodemographic, environmental safety, infra-
structure and aesthetics/cleanliness covariates, to the
explanation of non-transport sitting and motorised trans-
port, using a backward stepwise procedure to exclude
non-signiﬁcant environmental correlates from the GLMs.
A second set of GLMs estimated the relationships of
single destination variables with non-transport sitting and
motorised transport, adjusting for the above sociodemo-
graphic covariates and environmental covariates.
Separate models estimated two-way interaction effects of
destination variables by safety and infrastructure-related
environmental attributes identiﬁed in previous work.22 26
We then examined the associations of all statistically
signiﬁcant (at a 0.05 probability level) destination and
other environmental correlates derived from the models
described above to decide whether they could be
entered in a multiple-predictor model to examine the
independent contributions of the identiﬁed correlates
to non-transport sitting and motorised transport. If
there were no multicollinearity issues, all correlates were
entered in a GLM, which also included signiﬁcant cov-
ariates and interaction terms. Continuous variables were
centred around the mean. Signiﬁcant interaction terms
were probed by estimating associations at values of the
moderating environmental attributes 1 SD below and
above their mean.27 For moderators with a SD greater
than the mean, associations at the smallest possible
value of the moderating attribute and at 1 SD above its
mean were estimated. All analyses were conducted using
Stata V.10.1.
RESULTS
Descriptive statistics
Participants (N=484) reported an average of 283±128
daily minutes of non-transport sitting (median=265;
IQR=180), and 23±28 min/day (median=15; IQR=33)
and 2.7±2.5 days/week (median=2.0; IQR=3.0) of
motorised transport. The neighbourhood-level amount
of clustering (ie, per cent of outcome variances
explained by neighbourhood-level differences) was 5.6%
for non-motorised sitting (equivalent to a SD of 31 min/
day); 14.2% for days/week of motorised travel (equiva-
lent to a SD of 0.92 days/week) and 9.7% min/day of
motorised travel (equivalent to a SD of 8.70 min/day).
Public transit points were present in all, and health
clinics/services and parks in most, neighbourhoods
(table 1). The sampled neighbourhoods had low preva-
lence of stray animals and signs of crime/disorder. In
contrast, streetlights and well-maintained sidewalks were
widespread features. All aesthetics-related, as well as
other infrastructure-related and safety-related, measures
were highly variable across neighbourhoods (table 1).
Associations of neighbourhood safety, infrastructure and
aesthetic/cleanliness characteristics, with sitting and
motorised transport
When adjusting for sociodemographic characteristics,
the prevalence of signs of crime/disorder (b=−13.7;
95% CI −26.9 to −0.44; p=0.043), streetlights (b=−1.2;
95% CI −2.1 to −0.3; p=0.011) and public facilities
(toilets and benches; b=−1.4; 95% CI −2.3 to −0.5;
p=0.005), were independently negatively related to non-
transport sitting. In contrast, the prevalence of sloping
streets was positively related to non-transport sitting
(b=0.6; 95% CI 0.2 to 1.0; p=0.006) as well as frequency
of motorised transport (eb=1.007; 95% CI 1.001 to
1.013; p=0.014). For example, residents living in neigh-
bourhoods with 75% of sloping street segments
reported, on average, 45 (0.6×75) more minutes of non-
transport sitting per day than those living in neighbour-
hoods with no sloping streets. Pedestrian safety was nega-
tively related to daily minutes (eb=0.987; 95% CI 0.977
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to 0.997; p=0.014) as well as to frequency of motorised
transport (eb=0.992; 95% CI 0.986 to 0.999; p=0.023).
Path conditions, indoor/covered places for walking, the
presence of stray animals and all aesthetics-related fea-
tures measured in this study did not signiﬁcantly contrib-
ute to the explanation of non-transport sitting or
motorised transport.
Associations of single destination measures with
non-transport sitting and motorised transport, and
moderating effects of environmental characteristics
Table 2 shows the associations of single destination mea-
sures with sitting variables, adjusted for sociodemo-
graphic factors and signiﬁcant environmental safety,
aesthetics and infrastructure covariates. The presence of
at least one place of worship in the neighbourhood was
predictive of 27.8 more minutes of non-transport sitting
as compared with having no access to such type of des-
tination (table 2). It was also predictive of lower fre-
quency, but not total average daily amount, of motorised
transport. The prevalence of public transit points was
negatively related to non-transport sitting but positively
associated with frequency of motorised transport. For
example, participants living in neighbourhoods with the
highest prevalence of transit points (22 street segments
in the 400 m neighbourhood buffer), accumulated on
average 48.2 fewer minutes of non-transport sitting than
their counterparts living in an area with a single street
segment with a public transit point. No other signiﬁcant
main effects of destination measures on non-transport
sitting and motorised transport variables were observed.
Although there were no signiﬁcant main effects of
entertainment destinations diversity and prevalence of
food/grocery stores with non-transport sitting (table 2),
the prevalence of signs of crime/disorder and path
obstructions, respectively, moderated these associations
(table 3). Speciﬁcally, while no signiﬁcant association
was found between entertainment destinations diversity
and non-transport sitting at 1 SD above average levels of
signs of crime/disorder, a signiﬁcant negative relation-
ship was found at the lowest observed score (0) of this
environmental attribute. The association of prevalence
of food/grocery stores with non-transport sitting was not
signiﬁcant at above average levels, but signiﬁcant and
Table 1 Descriptive statistics of neighbourhood environmental attributes (32 neighbourhoods)
Environmental attributes (theoretical range) M (SD) Minimum-maximum
Measures of destination presence/diversity*
Park—presence (0–1) 0.9 (0.3) 0–1
Recreational destinations—diversity (0–4) 1.5 (0.9) 0–4
Health clinics/services—presence (0–1) 0.8 (0.4) 0–1
Places of worship—presence (0–1) 0.5 (0.5) 0–1
Entertainment destinations—diversity (0–5) 2.4 (0.9) 0–5
Measures of destination prevalence†
Public transit points (0–77) 7.4 (4.5) 1–22
Non-food retailers and services (0–539) 19.7 (21.0) 0–80
Food and grocery stores (0–308) 13.2 (10.7) 0–46
Restaurants (0–385) 19.4 (20.1) 0–82
Infrastructure‡
Sloping street (0–100) 14 (22) 0–75
Public facilities (0–100) 16 (9) 0–36
Good path conditions (0–100) 90 (7) 62–100
Path obstructions (0–100) 17 (13) 0–48
Indoor/covered places for walking (0–100) 25 (12) 0–65
Safety‡
Stray animals (0–100) 2 (5) 0–20
Street lights (0–100) 85 (12) 36–100
Signs of crime/disorder (0–100) 2 (4) 0–12
Pedestrian safety (0–100) 55 (17) 24–83
Aesthetics and cleanliness‡
Building attractiveness (0–100) 48 (7) 22–60
Natural sights (0–100) 21 (29) 0–100
Trees (0–100) 35 (15) 0–100
Noise/air pollution (0–100) 36 (34) 0–100
Litter (0–100) 21 (27) 0–92
*Destination presence/diversity measures represent the number of different types of facilities falling in the same destination category found in
a neighbourhood.
†Destination prevalence measures for a specific destination category (eg, restaurants) represent the sum of the number of neighbourhood
street segments with specific destination types (eg, specific types of restaurants) falling within the destination category.
‡Safety-related, infrastructure-related and aesthetic-related measures represent the percentage of the highest obtainable scores averaged
across street segments falling within a neighbourhood.
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negative at below average levels of path obstructions. No
other signiﬁcant moderating effects were found on non-
transport sitting.
Signiﬁcant interaction effects of prevalence of sloping
streets and park presence on motorised transport were
found (table 3), whereby positive associations of preva-
lence of sloping streets with motorised transport were
found only in the absence of parks within a participant’s
neighbourhood. Also, park presence was negatively asso-
ciated with motorised transport in areas with low levels
of path obstructions, while the opposite was true in areas
with above average levels of path obstructions. Finally,
the prevalence of food/grocery stores in the neighbour-
hood was predictive of less motorised transport only in
the absence of signs of crime/disorder.
Associations of multiple destination variables with sitting
and motorised transport, and moderating effects of
environmental characteristics
Models including all signiﬁcant neighbourhood environ-
mental characteristics, destination variables and inter-
action effects from the single-destination-variable models
(presented above) could be estimated given that the
intercorrelations between the variables were lower than
0.50, indicating no multicollinearity problems. In the
model for non-transport sitting, the effects of presence
of places of worship (b=38.9; 95% CI 10.0 to 67.9;
p=0.010) and prevalence of public transit points
(b=−4.2; 95% CI −7.7 to −0.7; p=0.020) remained statis-
tically signiﬁcant. While the interaction effect of enter-
tainment destinations diversity by signs of crime/
disorder was no longer statistically signiﬁcant (b=17.8;
95% CI −8.8 to 44.3; p=0.183), that of prevalence of
food/grocery stores by path obstructions remained sig-
niﬁcant (b=0.10; 95% CI 0.05 to 0.15; p<0.001), with
prevalence of food/grocery stores showing a negative
association with non-transport sitting only at 1 SD below
average levels of path obstructions (b=−1.7; 95% CI −3.3
to −0.1; p=0.036).
All but the interaction effect of sloping streets by park
presence remained statistically signiﬁcant in the models
of frequency and amount of motorised transport.
Speciﬁcally, the presence of places of worship was pre-
dictive of lower frequency (eb=0.683; 95% CI 0.557 to
0.837; p<0.001) and the prevalence of public transit
point of higher frequency of motorised transport
(eb=1.029; 95% CI 1.002 to 1.014; p=0.009). Food/
grocery store prevalence was predictive of less frequency
(eb=0.981; 95% CI 0.968 to 0.995; p=0.005) and amount
of motorised transport (eb=0.465; 95% CI 0.456 to
Table 2 Associations of destination measures with non-transport sitting and motorised transport in Hong Kong older adults
(main effects)
Destination measure Outcome variable b or eb 95% CI p Value
Park—presence NT sitting (min/day) −0.8 −9.0 to 7.4 0.841
Motorised transport (min/day)* 0.992 0.495 to 1.989 0.983
Motorised transport (days/week)* 1.164 0.731 to 1.857 0.522
Recreational destinations—diversity NT sitting (min/day) 1.3 −13.3 to 16.0 0.855
Motorised transport (min/day)* 0.895 0.772 to 1.038 0.142
Motorised transport (days/week)* 1.034 0.911 to 1.173 0.603
Health clinics/services—presence NT sitting (min/day) 12.7 −25.7 to 51.0 0.506
Motorised transport (min/day)* 1.200 0.796 to 1.809 0.384
Motorised transport (days/week)* 0.974 0.711 to 1.336 0.872
Places of worship—presence NT sitting (min/day) 27.8 0.1 to 55.5 0.049
Motorised transport (min/day)* 0.840 0.634 to 1.115 0.230
Motorised transport (days/week)* 0.792 0.635 to 0.988 0.039
Entertainment destinations—diversity NT sitting (min/day) −0.5 −16.8 to 15.7 0.949
Motorised transport (min/day)* 0.991 0.809 to 1.215 0.934
Motorised transport (days/week)* 1.005 0.868 to 1.164 0.949
Public transit points—prevalence NT sitting (min/day) −2.3 −3.9 to −0.7 0.005
Motorised transport (min/day)* 1.012 0.975 to 1.050 0.527
Motorised transport (days/week)* 1.019 1.001 to 1.037 0.045
Non-food retailers and services—prevalence NT sitting (min/day) −0.1 −0.7 to 0.5 0.793
Motorised transport (min/day)* 1.003 0.994 to 1.010 0.546
Motorised transport (days/week)* 1.001 0.995 to 1.007 0.726
Food and grocery stores—prevalence NT sitting (min/day) −0.1 −1.1 to 0.9 0.804
Motorised transport (min/day)* 1.007 0.991 to 1.024 0.393
Motorised transport (days/week)* 1.000 0.990 to 1.011 0.955
Restaurants—prevalence NT sitting (min/day) 0.1 −0.3 to 0.6 0.605
Motorised transport (min/day)* 1.001 0.993 to 1.009 0.866
Motorised transport (days/week)* 1.002 0.997 to 1.007 0.454
*Results represent antilogarithms of regression coefficients (ie, eb). All models adjusted for age, gender, educational attainment,
neighbourhood socioeconomic status, neighbourhood clustering effects, and significant neighbourhood safety and infrastructure attributes.
b, regression coefficient; eb, antilogarithm of regression coefficient; NT, non-transport.
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0.462; p<0.001) only in the absence of signs of crime/
disorder. Park presence was positively associated with
greater frequency of motorised transport at above
average level of path obstructions only (eb=1.573; 95%
CI 1.074 to 2.304; p=0.020), while it was negatively asso-
ciated with amount of motorised transport only at below
average levels of path obstructions (eb=0.636; 95% CI
0.460 to 0.879; p=0.006).
DISCUSSION
Non-transport sitting time was found to be associated
with a number of neighbourhood characteristics predict-
ive of leisure-time physical activity and walking for differ-
ent purposes. The majority of these associations (street
lights, public facilities (benches and toilets) and sloping
streets) were in the opposite direction than for walking
(table 4).20 22 28 The ﬁndings support the potential for
non-transport sitting time to be affected by neighbour-
hood characteristics. With the exception of sloping
streets, these characteristics can be modiﬁed with
minimal impact on the urban form and at relatively
low-cost, potentially reducing sitting time and its asso-
ciated negative health outcomes in this population. The
increases in intensity and possible risk of falls associated
with walking up and down sloping streets may discour-
age walking, and could explain the positive relationships
between sloping streets and both non-transport sitting
time and frequency of use of motorised transport in
older adults. They may stay at home or use public trans-
port to avoid negotiating steep hills. The negative associ-
ation of pedestrian safety with motorised transport
supports improvements in pedestrian safety as a means
of decreasing sitting time.
Associations were found for two destination measures:
public transit points and places of worship. With more
public transport points available, non-transport sitting
time was lower and people travelled more often on
motorised transport, but overall travel time was not
greater. Therefore, the net outcome of a higher preva-
lence of public transit points may be a net decrease in
total sitting time. Perhaps, counter-intuitively, presence
of places of worship was positively associated with both
non-transport sitting and walking for transport within
the neighbourhood.22 This may be due to their encour-
aging walking, but also involving sedentary activities
such as meeting others and performing sedentary reli-
gious rituals during visitation. Signs of crime/disorder,
previously found to be positively correlated with
transport-related walking22 and negatively related to
walking for recreation,20 were negatively related to non-
transport sitting. These relationships may be due to
social disparities.29 Low SES residents are likely to ﬁnd
public transportation costs less affordable and therefore
may engage in more transport-related walking, and
spend more of their time outside of their home due to
less favourable housing conditions. Moderating effects of
environmental attributes on associations between pres-
ence/availability of destinations and sitting time were
also found. In general, these suggested that a combin-
ation of neighbourhood features supportive of
walking19 22 28 may at the same time discourage sitting.
This is the ﬁrst study to examine the relationships of
the neighbourhood environment with non-transport
sitting time and motorised transport time in older
adults. One other study has investigated some potential
environmental correlates of one context in which sitting
time occurs: TV viewing.17 Other strengths of the study
Table 4 Comparison of the relationships of environment measures with non-transport sitting, motorised transport and
walking in Hong Kong older adults
Measure
Association with
non-transport sitting
time (current study)
Association with
motorised transport
(current study)
Association with walking
(previous publications with
the same population sample)
Signs of crime/disorder* – + walking for transport, overall and within
neighbourhood22
− walking for recreation20
Street lights† – + walking for transport within the
neighbourhood22
Pedestrian safety − (daily minutes)
− (frequency)
Public facilities (benches
and public toilets)*
– + walking for recreation20
+ walking for transport28
Sloping streets* + + (frequency) − walking for transport to retail and service
destinations22
Place of worship† + + (frequency) + walking for transport within the
neighbourhood22
Public transit points* – + (frequency) + overall walking for transport28
*Prevalence.
†Presence.
−, Negative association; +, positive association.
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are the objective audit-based determination of neigh-
bourhood environmental attributes and the interview-
administered IPAQ-LC. The IPAQ was designed to assess
activity levels across different countries,30 with the long
form recommended for research, and is widely used to
provide internationally comparable estimates of physical
activity and sitting time.31 The cross-sectional nature of
the study, which does not allow inferences of causality,
was a limitation, as was the exclusive use of self-reports
to assess non-transport sitting time and motorised trans-
port. However, accurate objective alternatives to self-
reports, such as activPAL, have not been deemed suit-
able for population studies. The IPAQ-LC was found to
have acceptable test-retest reliability in Hong Kong older
adults, but the association between non-transport sitting
time and sedentary time estimated from accelerometry
counts was low.23 While other studies have also found
IPAQ-L sitting time to differ from accelerometer-
determined sedentary time,32 33 the difference was
smaller when the IPAQ-L was interviewer-administered.34
In the current study, the IPAQ-LC was interviewer-
administered, enabling clariﬁcation of components of
sitting time, and guidance on question meaning was
given by providing examples relevant to this population.
Part of the reason for reported low associations of
IPAC-L sitting time and accelerometer-estimated seden-
tary time may be explained by the exclusion of
motorised transport in the determination of sitting time,
which appears to account for around half the difference
reported.23 34 Other factors may also inﬂuence compari-
son with accelerometry counts when judging question-
naire validity. First, analysis of accelerometer counts to
estimate total sedentary time using current methods can
be inaccurate.35 Standing, a common occurrence when
waiting for public transport and shopping at food
markets in Hong Kong, is often misclassiﬁed as sitting,
by accelerometry,36 but not with self-reported sitting
time. Second, resting metabolic rate decreases with age
in adults,37 therefore, so does the energy requirement of
sedentary behaviour (sitting or reclining, waking behav-
iour with an energy expenditure ≤1.5 METs38) in abso-
lute terms. The commonly used accelerometer cut point
of 100 counts per minute for sedentary behaviour was
determined from a sample of adolescent girls39 and
validated in 19 adults (mean age=40.1 years).40
Accelerometry cut points for sedentary time based on
younger adult populations may overestimate sedentary
time in older adults. Participation was limited to those
with no mobility problems. Less mobile older adults may
show different associations between the neighbourhood
environment and sitting. None of the participants
owned a car. Therefore, while giving up seats on public
transport to older adults is a very strong ethos in Hong
Kong, depending on the mode of public transport,
motorised transport time may have included some stand-
ing time.
Owing to differences in study design, comparisons
with the only other study to date looking at the
associations of environmental attributes and a compo-
nent of sedentary behaviour (TV viewing time) were
limited. While many of the environmental attributes
used in the study on TV time in Flemish older adults did
not match those in our study, and different aspects of
sedentary behaviour were assessed,17 street lighting was
negatively related to sedentary behaviours in both
studies. Also, neighbourhood safety was related to less
sitting time in Flemish as well as in Hong Kong older
adults. Lastly, feelings of unsafety was positively related
to TV time in the Flemish population, and in Hong
Kong, signs of crime and disorder, and pedestrian safety,
two attributes of neighbourhood safety, were negatively
associated with non-transport sitting and motorised
transport, respectively. These ﬁndings suggest that some
aspects of neighbourhood environments encouraging
less sitting time in older adults may be common across
countries.
The 306 average daily minutes of sitting time reported
by participants in this study was similar to the IPAQ
assessed mean sitting time of 300 min per day for 18–
65-year-olds across 20 countries, but lower than the
360 min reported in a study for Hong Kong adults 20–
64 years of age.41 A recent review of sedentary behaviour
in older adults (≥60 years) found a mean weighted
average of 5.3 h/day (318 min/day) self-reported sitting
time,42 very similar to the current study. Daily sitting time
in our participants was higher than the mean value of
264 min recently described in older German adults,
where average daily sitting times were also lower than
those of younger German adults.43 Furthermore, a multi-
country study of adults’ self-reported sitting time found
that adults 40–65 years in most countries reported less
sitting time than younger adults.41 The authors suggested
“birth cohort effects based on greater use of technology,
sedentary occupations, and use of passive modes of trans-
port among younger adults” as possible reasons for this
observation.41 Compared with younger adults, who may
spend many hours in sedentary work environments and
commuting, retired older adults aged 65+, such as in the
current study, would have more freedom to move around
during this substantial period of the day.
Van Dyck et al,16 using the same walkability/income-
based neighbourhood stratiﬁcation as the present study,
found self-reported (IPAQ) mean daily motorised trans-
port in adults 20–65 years old from four cities in the
USA, Australia and Belgium, ranged from 46.7 to
79.2 min per day. The motorised transport time in the
current study was less than half of this. Possible reasons
for lower motorised transport time in the Hong Kong
older adult cohort include, (1) no work-related commut-
ing, (2) the density of Hong Kong resulting in shorter
distances to destinations, (3) preference for walking and
(4) none of the participants owned a car, which is
typical of older adults in Hong Kong where car numbers
are very low (61/1000 people).44 This sample reported
569 min/week of walking for transportation,22 that is,
1.35 h/day, indicating that walking is the most common
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mode of transport in this population, likely due to the
above reasons.
Approximately 17 000 older adults are Elderly Health
Centre members. Elderly Health Centre members are
representative of the general Hong Kong population of
older adults in age, health status and SES.45 Our partici-
pants represented a random sample of older adults,
members of the Elderly Health Centre, able to walk
unassisted and with no diagnosed cognitive impairment,
living in communities selected to maximise the range of
exposures (walkability and SES) and outcomes
(walking). Given the adopted sampling strategy, they do
not represent the entire Hong Kong population of older
adults.
Studies in other locations are needed to inform the
generalisability of the observed environmental correlates
of sitting time. Future research needs to examine popu-
lations of older adults who are not perfectly mobile.
Also, future studies need to employ objective measures
and/or more detailed, contextually speciﬁc self-report
measures of sedentary behaviour (eg, TV watching,
internet surﬁng, talking on the phone while sitting).
They also need to examine the independent contribu-
tion of different factors at various levels of inﬂuence
(individual, social, environmental and policy) on older
adults’ sedentary behaviour, following a socioecological
approach.
CONCLUSION
Sedentary behaviour, primarily sitting time, is a public
health concern. While sitting time has been associated
with non-communicable diseases, little is known about
the effect of the environment on sitting time in older
adults. This investigation showed associations of non-
transport sitting time and motorised transport time with
objectively measured characteristics in Hong Kong older
adults’ neighbourhood environment, with a number of
these associations in the opposite direction to those pre-
viously found for recreational and transport-related
walking. Some of these environmental characteristics,
such as street lighting, public toilets, benches, path
obstructions, pedestrian safety and public transit points,
can be modiﬁed with minimal impact on the urban
form and at relatively low-cost, potentially reducing
sitting time and its associated negative health outcomes
in this population. Diversity of destinations in the neigh-
bourhood may also be important in helping reduce
sitting in older adults, but to have an impact, such desti-
nations need to be situated in safe and accessible envir-
onments. These ﬁndings have potential implications for
urban planning policymakers concerned with reducing
population levels of sedentary behaviour, a public health
concern.
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